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j MR. ELKINS" SPEECH
Un the Morgan Cuban llclllRcreucyResolution.

I GROUNDS OH IIIS OBJECTIONS
%fr. i

To Pwdai liM ReMlilioH Without Qlrl'l»|IM PmUkHtTlai (9 DoTiUpHU

fy faltor-A DtBfKOBi Frec«d«»t.CftlHt
and Logical UUtMiian or iu« sumuan.

I'; A Kniig tpatch.

0 Following lathe full text of thespeech

jr;' delivered In the senate by- Senator S. U.

ZHklns, of tills state, during the detrnto

r & the Morgan resolution recognising
the belligerency of the Cuban Insurrectionists.Thursday. May 30. it Is taken
from the official stenographic report In

V the Congressional Record:
Mr.Elklns said: Mr. President, it Is not

my purpose to detain the senate with «

'' discussion of the merits of the pending
resolution. I want to speak more parjtlcularly to the motion to refer the resolutionto the committee on foreign relations,so that It may have full consideration.be reported upon and the facts,
findings and conclusions of law be made
fully to appear for the information «t

senators before they vote on this moat
Important and far-reaching subject.

b The Joint resolution was introduced on
the 1st day of April, and there Is not

officially before the senate one fact In
its support. There Is no report contain'luff the evidence and the fscts whateverbefore the senate that would enablethe senate to reach a conclusion.
There Is no finding of facts, as there
should be. to support the statement!* In
the resolution. There Is no inromatlon
from the foreign relations committee or

any other committee as to the effect of
the resolution, nor are there any reason*
before the senate, except the able
speeches of the senators In its behalf, to
show why It should pass.
Ordonarily any Joint resolution of momentor any btft is referred to a committee.What for? To have it investigated.considered, and passed upon, and a

report made for tMe information of the
senate. We can not take out of the
treasury of the United 6tates a hundred
dollars without having the report of a

committee upon the subject. Now. her»»
Is a Joint resolution whi<*h promises to
be. and perhaps is. the most Important
subject which the senate will be railed
upon to consider during the present session.It is a great transaction taking
place in the senate of the United States.
In the presence of the country and the
whole world looking on. which wll! eitherassist In the birth or a new nation or

lead to war. or possibly both, and yet it
does not have the consideration of a

committee.
It is not treated in the usual and ordinaryway that Joint resolutions snd bills
re treated In the senate. There Is

nothing to establish, prove, or support
In any way the statements set forth in
the resolution. 1 may remark Just here
that this extraordinary session of Congresswas called for one purpose only,
to look after the Interests of the country,
provide reverue for a bankrupt treasury.and revive languishing industries.
We have trials, troubles snd difficulties
at home, the welfare of our people to
care for. and we ought not to take on

ourselves the burdens of other people.
People out of employment, hunting for
work to suDDort worthy families, need
oar care quite as much as the Cubans.
The joint resolution recite*.

i",,'That a condition of public war exists
between *lhe jrovwsment of Spain and
t£e government proclaimed and for
some time maintained by force of arms
by the people of Cuba."

Not m Public War.

Now. Mr. President, senator* are here
In'» double capacity, legislative and Judicial.We are called upon to vote

whether this is a fact or not. and I insistthere is nothing before the senate to

prove or establish the fact that there
Is a public war in Cuba. Senators heave

t their own Information and their own

ideas on the subject; but there is nothingbefore the *<>nate that Hears thi?
stamp of authority to support the statement.

If there is a public war there, we are

entitled to know, before we vote upon
he Joint resolution. All about the war.
We are entitled to know the number of
soldiers on either side. We are entitled
to know where the insurrectionary governmentha* its capital or headquarters.
We are entitled to know If battles have
ever been fought there of any moment,
and if so. where. We are entitled to
know the number of insurgent*, so an to
Judge how respectable their claims are
to be called an army. But there is not
ope word; and I challenge the senators
on the other aide advocating the immediatepassage of the Joint resolution to
show. In proper form, any fact In supportof these statements.

I mean facts officially ascertained and
determined in a proper way. Has this
resolution been referred to the state departmentfor report. Information, and
advice? The slate department ha* all
needed! nformatlon on the subjoct. The
usual rule of the senate Is to refer all

v bills and resolutions to the proper de-
partment for report ana suggestioni*. bo

that senators may bo advised and have
nil the fact* before them. If, as claimed,all the facta are In favor of the CubanInsurgents and support this resolution.why not bring them Into the urnatela the ordinary way?
Mr. Chandler. Mr President, will the

aenator from We«t Virginia allow me to
answer that challenge?
Mr. Elklni*. I will be Interrupted for

that purpose.
Mr. Chandler. The senator, on the

28th day of February, 1896. last year,
voted hlmnelf. on two or three rool calls.
In support of a resolution In the exact
language of the resolution which ho has
Just read. Now. that Is something of
authority. But there were oIho before
the senator at hat time the report of
Fenator Cameron from tho committee on
foreign relatione, and the papers accompanyingthe report In two documents.
Fifty-fourth ContrrfH*. second nes»i<>n.
Report No. 1160, Senate Document
Mr. Hlklns. 1 understand the senator.
Mr. Chandler. Walt a minute. Those

documents were beforr the nenator then
to Justfly his vote at that time and they
are beforo him now. When the senator
challenges the senators who 'Jealr»- to
vote upon the Joint resolution without
referring It to a committee for kottv evidence,here 1m the evidence backed up
by his own vote one year ngo.
Mr. Elkln*. That resolution wan a

concurrent resolution and this Is a joint
resolution: one bil the force of Inn-,
and the other Is only advisory, and lh«*
senator knew it when he Interrogated
m<*. 1 tell the senator novr there J* not
a scintilla of evidence, there is not n fact
before the senate wearing the stamp of
authority, in support of the ponding resolution.There never was a resolution
like this in the annate before. The other
resolution was quite different. This resofutfonmeans a groixt <l*al more This
means the coercion, the embarrassment,
of the President of the United States In
the performance of a duty that belong
to him alone, ond compels him to «lr>
what perhaps he may not want to do.
namely, veto the Joint resolution or npproveIt

Xothlne Official.
The distinguished senator from Ohio

(Mr. Forsker) let In a little ofTlclnl light
In the debate yesterday. How cngcr
the senate was to get thin mite of offlclnl
Information which he had. and one othersenator, as I know. Why not give
the facta to the senate and to the country?Let me tell senators who advocate
this resolution that this question is of
tremendous importsr.cn to the whole*
country, and the facts should not r»>st
with a few senators, who are permitted
to know all about the case when others
are not. This question concerns deeply
the people of the United Htates; they are
entitled to know the facts.

I repeat with ernphasln that you have

produced nothing here In support of the
Joint resolution. Bringing out the reporton another and different resolution
passed a year ago, I hold, prove® nothing.Court* in the trial of an ordinary
CAM would not proceed In thin wuy.
A Judgf who nad tu ptvnwur.ee judgmentor giv e a decision would require
the facts to bo presented.

It la evident the resolution la going
to pass. Why can It not be passed In
the orderly nnd dignified way? The
senate is engaged in an Important und
serious transaction. Why cannot the
resolution be referred to the foreign relationscommittee, and this great committeebring In a report Monday. Tuesday,or Wednesday, giving all the facts,
their finding, and the law, stating us
well the rights of all parties In inter-
esi ii me rrsoiuixiu ruuuiu uouh..

law? There in no disposition to deity
a vote upon this question. It lit evidentthat senators arc going to vote
for the Joint resolution. Ought we not
to inform the people of the United
States and the world upon what we
based our Judgment and notion? Should
we not have recorded in the senate the
reasons that moved the senators to
vote for the resolution?
History will be made up In thin matterafter this fashion: A resolution of

five lines recognizing the belligerency
of the Insurgents of Cuba passed the
senate on such a day: no facts given;
no reasons assigned. Those who follow
us In the senate will look in vain for
something, for some reasons for this
strange precedent, this departure from
the orderly procedure of the senate in
such cases. Those who come after us

can not hear and be captivated and
fascinated by the oratory we have listenedto from the distinguished senatorswho have spoken In the last two or

three days. The people are entitled to
know, and posterity is entitled to know,
and the world should know, why and
how the senate reached a conclusion
oil this subject. Called ou to vote. I
have no light or Information on this
subject that is authoritative, only
vague rumor.

So CompmrUoa.
The resolution says: "A state of publicwar maintained by force for some

time, etc."
How long? First we ought to have

knowledge as to the character and durationof the war. We should know
where the capital of the insurgents Is
situate. Where and to whom will you
sendt his resolution when It is passed?
How Is the President of the United
States to llnd the postnttlce address of
the president of the Cuban republic?
Who knows where it Is? You will have
to send General Miles with the army to
deliver this Joint resolution. You can
not find the Cuban otllcials. So far as
we know, under this resolution, there
Is no proof of their existence.

in ft\Ha hits h#4»n likened
to our civil war. Why. the Confederategovernmenthad a capital. It had a

congress*. It had courts. It exercised
uuthorlty and jurisdiction through
civil and military power over a third
of the republic and a third of the inhabItants.
You always knew where to And the

Confederate army. Confederate generals.the Confederate government. Its
president and officers.. This govern'
ment maintained Itself for four years.
Its armies and generals were as fine as
the world ever saw. and the people engagedin the revolt against the United
States were brave, courageous. Intelligent;nearly everything favored their
success, but the cause for which they
struggled, and notwithstanding all this,
we denied the right of European nationsto recognize their independence.
And the Cuban Insurrection is cited a*

a parallel. Why did not the distinguishedsenator who drafted the resolutionsay how long the war has been
maintained.for two years, or three
years, or one year, or long enough to
authorize us to believe and feel It is
an actual and public war? The resolutiongoes on to say further:
"And that the United States shall

maintain a strict neutrality between
the contending powers, according tu
each all the rights of belligerents."
Ur. President, the senate ought to be

advised by the foreign relations committeeas to what these belligerent
rights are and how far and in what
way the resolution will affect or help
the Cuban insurgents: how fur it will
affect he people of the United St^te*.
and how far it will aff»*ct Ihe Spanish
government, and present our relation*
with each and all of those pedple.* We
are entitled to know this at the huml*
of the foreign relations committee and
to be advised on all these points. Then
we could vote knowingly anu perhaps
wJsely on this subject.
The question of belligerent right* is a

legal question. The senator from Ohio
differs from the distinguished senator
from Massachusetts on this subj»-et, but
if we had the report of the foreign relationscommittee, matured, well digested.fortified by authority, then we

would know, or feel we know, what the
law is In this case, as well as all the importantfacts necessary to reach a conclusion.
Mr. President, we tlo not know, from

the speech of the senator from Ohio
yesterday, that there Is danger of war

If the Joint resolution passes, so far as

the United States Ik roncerned. I have
some patrotlsm lert in me. and I love
liberty, but 1 stand here as the trusleiofa great nation, not to be moved by
my sympathies nor by pure sentiment,
nor to work myself up to a frenzy
about oppression and outrage on the
part of a people struggling for Independenceand forget the true Interests
of my country.
Sympathy and sentiment should have

no part or place in the treatment of
foreign questions. We ran only bf guidedby justice, international law, and
the Interests of our own government

j ne aisiinputsuvu wimwi *»vn»

nols(Mr. Mason), in his groat speech,
said the Spaniards taxed children Immediatelyafter birth and bride* at ih**
altar. Lf*t«»ning to him and hi# lurid
eloquence, 1 wondered why Spain did
not tux grown-up men and women.
Mr. Mason. Very few of them grow

up.
Mr. Elklns. And he reasoned from

this unjust taxation a state of war existedIn Cuba, and therefore we must
recognize belligerency. The peroration
of the distinguished senator from Nebraska(Mr. Thurston;, which moved
the senate, as his glowing periods alwaysdo, Is in keeping with the line of
argument or the senator from Illinois.
He declares he loves liberty, and thereforewe must pass this resolution.
That is not the way to proceed In a

dignified transaction which may involve
this country In war and the possible expenditureof u thousand million of dollarsof the people's money. Then* Is
danger of war; but one of the senators
favoring this resolution says. "In case
f war, what ran Spain do?" Kvcn If

Spain Is weak and could do nothing,
we nhould proceed with caution ami
justice on our side. I will tell you what
Spain can do. She can declare war and
not Art- n gun, and It would cost this

nrrnnr loww «wi< » »

nrrllKr nu«iwfu>«<«*«,urge
Ulal Ullla lump* formed on my

neck, anil.a liorrlblo
ulcer tirokn out on nijr jaw,.says
Mr. O. II. Klbrrt,who realdoa ntcor.
£2d SC. and Avenue X., Calvwton,
'P.. van I In tnna fliFuil t.lmeS t>m-

nounced cured by prominent j»liyfticisns,but thedreadful disease aJw:iynreturned; lie was (ben told that
wm the

HOT SPRINGS Sifallen
out, tnd Im w.w in a sad pllttht.
After taking one bottle of H. S. fl.
Iin hrgio to Improve and two dozen
bottle" oured
liim completely,
no that for more >."1
than«liye*r»hn
liaa Jiad no dltfn LB
of tbo (H»ea*c.

nock on tbe itlMU* >oiI In trMtnnt aaUad
ft* by Bwlft Bpaeufe Co., Atlaata, Oa.

government $500,000,000 to even get ti
rearty to m«tit rfpaln. I

We know tfpaln c&nnot conquer um;
wo know thut we are powerful unci In n
lli*« end muni onquer Hjmln. Hut af- r
ter upending tliouMunrfH of million* to 11
<lo thi<* we would in the end have Cuba, u

and we do not want Cuu«. Mr. fre*S-
dent,we cannot pan* liiix re»«»luU<m t

without dnimcr of war. The nenator L
from Ohio brought out this fart in hi* V
able apeeoh. The nwwm lhat thin reaolatlonin paAfted the right Will vest In n

the SpaniKh government to aearch our y
ffhJpg, With the Inflamed popular mind
In thin country and with the feeling In t;
the Menate, Spain could not take a nail- u

ing vessel or a nunureti ion* mw *.

port without our gunboat* going down t
there and takltiK it away. We would d
not wait for any proceedings in her c

court#. ii
D»i|cr of War. *

There Is danger of war; and I Insist n

that we Mhouiil proceed ivlth caution }[
and be fortlfled with facts; that we a

should beadvlsed. Why should the *enatorfront Ohio not let u* have all the d
light he ha* on the subject? He read n

a long letter of Secretary Olney and a «

part of the reply from the Spanish mln- t

Inter. Why noth ave both of these let- b
tera In full, and nil other fact*, before
the senate? We are entitled to them, S
and the people of the United State* are t;
entitled to them. If we are not entitled
to thein. then the President of the Unl- <»

ted State* *hou!d nay we are not entl- t>

tied, and not senators. a

In my judgment, Air. Prealdent, thl* «'

proceeding should be Initiated by the w

Rxecutive. He has the power and the
Jurisdiction under the conatttution. He n

I* In possession of al the facts and ha* r

all the Information. He ha* hi* hand ti

on the pulse. He know* every hour t'
what I* going on In Cuba. He I* as pa- II

trlotic a* any of the senators who be- /
come frenxled with patriotism and love *

of liberty. He can be trusted. I am a

willing to follow where he leads. He u

know* when this government should o

take action. Hla oath 1* a* solemn a* II
ours, and the Interest* und dignity of 1)

the government I* *afe in hi* hand*. S
I«eave this great question with him, g
where it belong*; In hi* own way and at

the proper time he will act and net
wisely. It does *eem to me to proceed c
In thl* way la a sort of impeachment of
the wisdom and patriotism of the Pres- j,
ident of the United ninir*.
As yet he ban advised no course of action;he has said nothing on this questlonto iih; -no message from hlrn has

reached u* that the time has come In
his judgment for action. Responding
topopularclarnor. the senate propoaesto
pass a resolution which coerces the
President, forces him to take action be- f
fore he may deslr.- to do so. The passageof this resolution can only embarrasshlin and possibly bring him Into
conflict with Congress. He has sent
his own a«ent to Cuba. I am satisfied
he In giving this question the best and .

wisest consideration. Congress Is powerlessto control his action.
Mr. President, there Is no precedent

for this proposed action. Nothing of
the kind has ever been attempted before.I doubt If anything like this pro-
ceedlng has ever occurred In the hlsto- 11

ry of the government.forcing the Executiveto take action that may Involve ,
the country In war. and against his "

Judgment. We can not go on In this
way. with a conflict between the executiveand legislative branches of the
government. K

I have not had time to examine this
question. I do not belong to the foreigncommittee. Senators can not
pursue all great questions coming beforethe senate to proper conclusions.
Wc are charged with different duties,
an I we must rely on the great committeesof the senate. The foreign relationscommittee makes no report; is
no: asked to make any.
Mr. Forsker. The resolution has

not yet been referred to the committee.
Mr. Elklns. No; and It Is «»ot intendedto be referred. That Is what I

am speaking about. It has been for a

month before the senote and not referredto the foreign relations committee.I a«k. in common fairness to Senatorswho have to vote on this ques.i.M.i .rb- nam* of the Decinle
of the country, who are entitled to the
confluence of rh«« senate In this ureal
transaction. Why not have u report? I ^
do nut assume to deny anything that1« v
chartred or alleged hero for or against n
the Cubans or Spain. 0
There ia nothing said about the Indlg- a

nitles perpetrated by the Insurgents; y
they ore not accused here In the sen- n
ate or the t'nlted State*. and I do not t]
know that they can be accused; but I jknowthat Irt anorhe" revolution Jn thut t;
Island General Quesada, It I* .said, shot .
down six hundred and eighty Spanish C|
prisoner?. Nobody has tiled to bring jj
>ut such facts. It Is the cruelties of n
Spain all the time of which we hear. I t.
favor the Republican platform on the j.
subject of Cuba; I am for peace on the gl
I-land of Cuba; 1 ant for doing ample 'n
Justice to Cubi», but 1 do not believe n
thai this resolution will reach these c
ends I think the President can and
should be trusted to do what la right, {<
and In due season he will act.

I am not here to make any charges
against the insurgents in Cuba; 1 am p
no: heic to excuse or to assail;but I am a
her.-. as an American senator, to say ^
that I am not advised either by the
executive of the t'nlted State* or by the
foreign relations committee, or by anyoneelse, as to Just what is the best
course t-» pursue. I s& not against doingJustice to Cuba and bringing to a i,
speedy termination the contest going on

In Cuba, but before I art or undertake
to say what should be done I want to
know the fact*. I
We are asked as Judge? to pronounce b

Judgment. Give us something to "pro- .|
nounce it on more than oratory.even
Rood oratory. What we want is 1nfor- 8

mattpn. If you want to make one of g
these overpatrlotlc lll»erty-lovlng>sena- p

torn angry, Just nsk him for fact's. One
of them stated that eight hundred of
our people were Impounded In Cuba. *

Who Impounded them? Did he learn o

that from the state department? I
Trust to the Prraldrnt. r

Mr. Mason.May I ask the senator a n

question? k
Mr. Klklnf.Tea. w

Mr. Mason.Hovi' vou fad lh<' Pres- a
ldent's message on I hat subject? a

Mr. Klkins.I have. I.
Mr. Maron-DoM It not state that r

from six to eight hundred Americans a

were confined In the towns there? r

Mr. Klkins.He did not soy "lm- c

pounded." The senator prove.** :t elate a
of war In rnl»a by the fact that Atner- m

cans aro In towns, and somebody must "

have driven them there, and therefore d
there Is war. That \-* the argument t<
of the senator from Illinois. k
Mr. Mason-."Who do you think put K

them there? tt

Mr. Elklns-f think a lot of the r

Americans put themselves In the towns "

of Cuba. They vnn »"t no work, and >'
are therefore destitute. I suppose if I K
were an American down then*, and did 41
not have work, and was In need. I 11

should try to £<t some money from the "

United States; but this would not be a ^

good argument to prove .1 Htate of war. v

Mr. Mason.Does not th«* senator !> {'
llev<> that war exists? I)o««m not the 11

President stato tho people there ur? J1
no: permitted <0 K<> out to work?
Mr. Klkins.Well. Mr. President, that

is the senator's argument 1

Mr. Mason.That ! < the fact.
Mr. Klkins.That these poor Amerl- .

rnnn can not worn, and tuercroro t(
i horn If a »<t:»(if war. «nd ivo must j,recognize tii*» Insurgents us belllger- y
ent*. Many of these facts arc In the
lmnglnntlon of the*® senator*.
Mr '"handler.Will the senator nl- tIon- mo? .The vice president.Does the senator v

from West Vlrjtlnln yield to thf ncnii- );
lor from Now Hampshire? 11

Mr. Blklna.-A I way*. That senator e
flop* not occupy much of tiio time of f
the senate, and I always like to hcar phim.
Mr. Chandler.The senator saya this

l« all In the Imagination and that we i
are sensitive when we are asked for r
facts. When the senator, on the 28th f
day of February. 1*M. voted thnt. In c
the opinion of Congress. a condition of c
public war existed between the govern- f
inent of Spain and the republic of Cu- b

a. what fact* did ho have to warrant
^

hut vote of hli? .
Mr. Klklni»-Bocau*e Ju*t «ueli allenitonswck made froin newapaper e*u»rtaa* are now made 1 w«a l«*d to be- p.

love thut (hey were; but II til not
ipon »uch a proposition as tnla. »*«

! !».« Mr. President. I was misled as to
b« f*vl» fb» «. and l do urn intend to
« iffAlti deceived. I want official Inurmatlon.not newapaper reports.
Mr. Chandler.Then the senator adilti«he wax mistaken In hli vote or a

fir un«»?
Mr. Klklns.No. I do not admit anyhln*.I did not vote upon sucha reslutlonus this; one entirely different.

>f course a majority can force any-
blng through, Hut really, Mr. rresient.I Jo not think thin 1* th«* bent pro dure,even for the Indumenta. If the
Dsurgents have the good case that
eruitors claim they have, why not
lake out the case, and make It out not

nly to the satisfaction of the senate,
ut to (he people ot the Halted States
lid the world.
If the fact* exist, this can be easily
one. Let the foreign relations committeemake out the case. *o that this
ctlon of ours, whatever It may be, and
he record we are about to make, will J
e justified In the eyes of the world. I
This ts no trifling matter. It l» a *

reat transaction, as I have said, and
tie world looks on.

Mr. President, I did not feel that I
ught, us a senator, to allow this vote
[» be had without making my protest »

gainst uctlou being taken here with- **
ut light, without knowledge, and t*
.Ithout the facts. at
I ain Just as good a friend ot Cuba w

s any of the senators favoring this .

( solution. I favor Cuba as much as I
hey. 1 desire,peace on the Island and I
he independence of Cuba as much as

hey. i believe in th'- Republican plat- I
nrm and love liberty and hate opprei- I
ion an much ns they; but 1 believe tn
different method of procedure to I

lake plain all these thing* than the I
ne proposed by this resolution. I be- I
leve In leaving this question where It
elongs, to the President of the United
'tale*, and trusting In him and his
ood Judgment.

«.(H

'hlcago News. b<

To sneeze on Friday presage* ill for- n
une.

Too see a shooting star means all
jrts of good luck.

To pick tip nn opal argues the uceptinceof some one's evil fortune.

If one finds n piece of Jewelry it poryndsthe bestowal of wealth. I

It !b lucky to put on a stocking wrong
Ide out. or to put on the left shoo tlrst.

Finding an unopened letter means
aat one will shortly have «ood news.

To dream of a funeral Is, strange to
ay, an excellent omen.

If you chase away n black cat you
brow away your good luck. gj
Bad luck will pursue you If you carry tm

ie handle of your umbrella dotvn.

VHP BAYS 80 ?

Irtryoodf who IIm Udd Them, and
Soma of TImm are Whcallng Paopla. }
Who told you so? Sto
Neighbor So-and-So.
Oh. well! That's all right. th|
Tantimony differs doesn't It? *

The more i»ome people nay, SIC
The le?H faith we have. m
But the right man's word, otl
la taken at once.
That'a the difference.
Peonle want Wheeling reference.
Particularly (a matters of health. Gi'
Wo tell you Doan's Kidney Pills core, p
But we are the makers of them. rr

"Who says so*- count* here.doesn't It? .
Wheeling people njr so.
And we Rive you their addresses. |l
Perhaps you may know there.
Active lives bring on kidney trouble*. |
An example of this Is
Mr. 8. J. Florence, of No. 51 Seven- ^
*»n<h street. who says: "My kidneys ^

ave troubled me for a (treat many 4|
ears, but the last few so bad as to al- u»

lost totally incapacitate me for work 55
f iiny kind. My back was so weak faai

nd rfore I could not rise without
readying myself with my hands and i*c
loving very slowly. I had to exercise g*
ue name care In sitting or lying down,
dreadful bearing down pains through j
fie bladder harrassed ni" and I had Dr
uich weakness in my kidneys, the se- .

retlons belnp turbid with a brick dust
sediment and too frequent fnoliatlon*.I would become no diss? at

Ime* that everything seemed to be flyawayfrom me and 1 would turn
Ick at the stomach. I had used many
'.edlclnes, but one box of Doan's Kid*
ey Pills that I got at the Logan Drug
o. did m»* more good than all the rest
ut together. I recommend them hearly."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by In

11 dealers, price 50 cents. Malted by
'oster-Mllburn Co.. Huffalo, N. Y., sole
gents for the United States. R»*mem*
*r the name.DOAN'S.and take no Fu
ther.

A GREAT REMEDY.
Offered Vow at a Small Price, and R»* S«

Itrf Uaarantenl til Every fau.

If you positively knew and were

thoroughly convinced that you could
uy ono remedy that would replace all TI
he old sticky, greasy liniments, pareorie,Bateman's drops, Jamaica Gin.
er, camphor, Godfrey's cordial and
uch like, we believe 3*ou would gladly
ay two or three dollars for a bottle. p
fell, such a remedy has been discoverd.but It only costs 25c a bottle,
.ightnlng Hot Drops Is the sovereign
emcdy for all kinds of pains, external
nd Internal, rheumatism ami neural- VI
la. cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
ummer complaint, wind on the stom**h.lnilteestlon and all like ailments. «

nd we tell you upon our honor that ft
.ik-htnluK Hot Drops will give Instant *

ellef in all surh affections when used
h directed. It I* Important that the dlertlon*be cnr«*fulJy observed and n .

ur«i will quickly follow; and no sure
re we (tola la true that your druggist .

rill give your money bark If you set -m

o relief. Now If Lightning Hot Drops |
idn't do as stated, we could not afford Oa
sell It on such very liberal terms. We etc

now that Lightning Hot Drops in a 10
rent medicine for ait forms of painful .

fleetton*. Llghtn In* Hot Drops J* all
Ight In every respect and will do Just
s we nay; but If It should fall to give
ou relief ko back to your druggist and «

t your money. Be sure to go by dlree- ri
Ions and relief will follow. If you don't
leed It to-day get n bottb* anyway.
h It Is a Rood thing to have Ki the
ouse. in the shop, in the office, on the
>ork-bench. or In the grip It Is splcn- _B
ersonal friends were to tell you a\l we lii
av«* said you, no doubt, would get a
iottle at once. NOW. let us bo that V
rlend. for we tell you In dead earnest
hat every word we have said U true. p*baolutely true. We aro honest and H
Incero In our statements. Llghtnlnp 4

lot Drops Is prepared only by u» and
o honest drurKlst will try t" get you
r» twke something else, nnd don't you
t him do it. Herb Medicine C.
prlngfleld. Ohio.

WHEN thf spring time como«, "pen- mllo Annie," like Ai) other «enslbte p^r- T|our. will elennse the liver and reno- Al
nte the system with DeWltt'a Little
Inrly lllftcrH, famous little pills for the
,vrr and stomach nil the year round,
'harles H Qoetse, cnrn»»r Market and
'tvelfth street®; Bowie A Co.. Urldgv
ort; Peabody A Hon, Henwood. 7

If lit* Hatty It CnltlnK Twlh
If sure and use that old and well-trleri
rmedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothln* Syrup,
or children teething. It soothes tho * ]hlld. softens the Rumi, allays all pain.
urcs wind colic and Is the best remedy
or dlarrhovu. Twenty*Ave cents a
ottle* mwf&w.

MBDICAI*.
__

>r. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
(CO««l»o NervoutneM from Childhood. S
La Grippe Brine on noon wuannv»9*

^
*

QEV. B. P. BEABEY, tutor U. ft L8*
church, Buchanan. Ga. writes I

m Dec. JO, 1(03; M In childhood I was 1

Dieted with excessive nervousness, which, *
j

moNt developed into St. Vitus dance. I tf<
irtially recovered, but at college itgrada- *

ly grew worse. Close study aggravated 8t

to trouble; any unusual exertion caused
embllng all over. In 1*80 I had a severe B*,
Itack of La Grippo which brougbton heart j
eakness. I had been almost constantly

I under treatment for j
ocrrous troubles, and

ly aJiuL# *^1 changed climates fre-
miiw > qucDliy WHaoutOT*!!.

INervineM Ltt" »*bnuj ' ,Jr i
? nnatnrnn i **" **klDg Dr. Miles* .!

£»Restorative Nervine S

and Nerve and Liver ft
aud since then I ^

lvo been studying more and working %
irdor than for years and the good effect*
iatbava resulted seem to bo permanent."
Dr. Mile*' Remedies aro sold by all drugSt#under a positive guarantee, first bottle ]
neflw or money refunded. Book on on

eart and Nervessentfree to all applicants.
DR. Ml L£* MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. p

ELT-8CRKAM BALK U . po^d..cur*. [?
>ply Into the nostrils. It Is qnlckly absorbed. 00 T"

ata at Drnncists or by mall; samples 10c. by malL exi
,7 BKOTHKKS, M Warreo 8L, New York Ctty. th<

AunpriTA 5
uuiftm»R
Vhtn I say I cure 1 do not mean merely to _]
p them (or a time and then have them ren
again. I mean a radical cure. Ihavemade

disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
:KNESS a life-long study. I warrant my
nedy to cure the worst eases. Because
lers have (ailed is no reason for not now

tivinif a cure. Send at once for a treatise
1 a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy.
re Express and Post Office.
ot W.H.PEEKE. F.D., 4 Cedar St.. NX

HADE ME A MAN *

r=5f
^Atssrtssitavssstre 01

k 221?JSSffc'mSS'KS 60 CTS.~? j£
m

^or Kile In Wheeling. W. V*.. by Logan
ug Co. fea-tthfce qjj

FREEZERS.

I? E9 <p IW

FOUR POINTS a
w.

Kprd to icc Cream Freezers. _

I f » » »
*' «Th* Comma point* to a ehort Pauae L

before decldtnjr to buy a White Moun- A
tain Freezer thla year.

:ondt
Thf Period 1* tbr "nd of doubt and
vntir ifflrmative decision.

!!!!!!
lird, ay
The Exclamation Point show* what .
your aurprtae and pleasure will bo at »

the *pcr<l of freefIn* and the quality J\of the cream.

?????? is
urlh. r
Tha Interrotatlon Point asks why fv
you novar had one Wfore and makes *

another icood friend for the

HUE MOUNTAIN FREEZER, f?
All sixes In stock by .

Jesbitt & Bro., <
1313 MAHKET STREET.

PLUMBING, ETO.
.. - 41

| L. tt'KOWK.
1 Plumblnic. (Up and 8te*m Flttlnr.>ollnc and Oils of all kind*. tfewrr Plpa,ISll Market street. Wfi.vllnr. W. Va.
Icphone lot Estimates Furnished. T

myl an

ROBT. W. KYLE, J;
ictlcal Plomber.Gos and StaimPittar, 22

1155 MARKET STREET. n.

Wiis* anri KlM»trl<> rt<nn.1*li«r« v.li«r>
yioM-in Burner* a npfoUuy. wrl c0i

\MU-UU 11AUK 4 bO.N. Si,V K
Tactical Plumbers, j
HAS AXO STEAM FITTERS.

_

No. 39 Twelfth 9tr««t.
Ml Work Dope Prompt!* >t Rworabl* Prlw

ilSSLE 4 LijTZ COMPANY. F
SUPPLY HOUSE.

rinmblnc anil Gm Fitting, _
bleam anil Hut Water haathf. f

rail Lint of th«Cflob«t*<l..>

SNOW STEAM PUMPS A

-KeptConstantly on llauiL

REAL ESTATE.

FOBjREasrT
~

9. J49 Sixteenth afreet....t |1|M
u. 1«14 Main alreet, 4 rooinx, hulh
fa#«* 14 Of
»r*e room* in r»ar Mission Huixiuy
ichool. Eighteenth atre«t 700
j. 141* Main atrret, S room*
j. iiii ilu'.r. s'net, atcre room j:
j. 222* Main at reft, 5 rootna
j. 21» Allry K. 2 roomi« i .v,
[>. CO North Front atrret 13 0-,
3. afrfl Wood Htreet. 5 room* 7 r«,
j. 2*17 ChapUne atrect, 3 room# 7 '.0
®. 37 Seventeenth atreet 20 r«r»
0. 2C05 All«*y Bm ...

>. 2Jtf Main afreet oi
j. 127 Fourteenth atrwt
j. 133 Fourteenth atre^t 2114
a. Ill Sixteenth atreet 25 (
j. M Seventeenth atreet J6 o->
x If Sixteenth street, store room., li -n
x 1822 Main street, store room 17 to
x US Main street. 3 rooms and both
rases furnished, for &
immer residence. 4 or & rooms. Belu-rthomestead
x 801 Main street 9(0
x UJ Main aueet, saloon and 3
ooirs to
widence Kdxlngton Lane, U rooms,
acres ground. 200 fruit trees

>. 2604 Main street !> to
Joon In Martin'n Ferry 1! f»»
oomed house Crescent Place 7 to
houses near Mnnrhestvr Co*l

Works, east of Mt. «ie Chants!. 15 each
rooms Seibert property, on Wheelnccreek & to
o. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
ihop
able rear of German Bank

FOB SALE.
3roun<l 100 feel aqtiare on Twenty.
i-enth street, with buildings thereon
*o. 2207 Chapline street, 17.000.
Flrr-roomed house Houthfest rorner of
Izalx-th and Twelfth atr*et. ii.100.
leal estate of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
>al Estate Ajren, Collector. Notary Puh.
ic and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Main
itreet. m > .

<K -d ^"v /\ /\

t>iu,uuu
.TO LOAN..
rn amount* ranging from $500 to Jj.000,
city real estate.

INK & BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
hone <17. JU4I_JJark*t Street

LCOB SNYDER HOMESTEAD
FOR SALE.

Vc offer tor ale at a bargain the late
ildence of Jacob Snyder, deceased, *ltu5and known an No. 916. on the west
North Mdln »treet The house is an Hent.largo dwelling of three stone*. well
hted and ventilated, with all modfrn
provements, and In tint-class order,
o ground* are spacious and well kept,
tending to the river, and the view along
» Ohio river It one of the finest In the
y. Will sell the property either furhedor unfurnished. A rare chance on a
Ick sale. For particulars apply to

INEHART & TATIM,
telephone 219. City Bank Building.

TOLET.
New, All modren houses on t>is

south side of Fourteenth snd Jacob
street*, eight rooms, uatn, launary.
with furnace, electric light, both

gasea. Tho plumbing and general
llnlsh will be the best. Possession
on or about July 1. 1897.

ROLF St ZHNE.*
>0 Fourteenth 8treet.

LINSEED OIL.

^NDllNSEEirOILWORKS
^

^ ESTABLISIIKD 1RI7.
^

Ve manufacture by the Old Trocessamheat and hydraulic pressure, ar.i
»duct guaranteed pure from flaxseed or
seed only.
WPSM&CO.4IleqbM..P<*VREUSSEED OIL is "TifE LIFE"
any paint or while lond-therrfon> t*
re that your painter gets "Thompsons
I." For sale by.
H. CH\PMOi I SOSS, Pslatsrs* asdkiM

rs*Supplies.
mr2S-mw&f

SUMMER RES0RT3.

lotel Metropole
OCIA* 1*0 Of WW YOUfc 4VIW1.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
ttrlcUy flrst-claft* In all Us aj.polnt*
nta. Write for r*tes.

a FRANK H. STAMM, Proprietor.

IT. LAKE COTTAGE FOR RENT:
nowly papered throughout; everyInsIn pood order. A. T. YOUNG. Six»nthand Jacob streets. rcivli

IAPON 8PRING8 AND BXTHg-ON»>..» r'ruaI VnPlh Mntintaltl Alkaiint
thla Spring*. l.OW to 1.SH0 guest* annuy;elite of north, south and west. Ur*,anil socially moot pleasant company
any mountain resort In thl* country,
r rates, circular*. etc.. addrew WSI H.
LE, Propr.* Capon Spring#, W. Va.

mylT,

Oakland Hotel,
On top of the Alleghenles.
OAKLAND, MD.

t'NDKK StKXf MANAUBMKNT.
2 Hours from Wheeling Without ChaW

of Cor*.
OPSIN'S JUWB XO.
tepalnted ami renovated throughout.
J many Improvement* added. Including
ctrlc lights, through hotel and ground!,
"or illustrated booklet, diagram or
>n»*. and terms, apply to

GEO. A. MILLS & SON.
]9 **Tl»s Graham," W«i)mh1o«. P-Cl.

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
flegast Nsw Hotel. Virginia Avsase art t*

Resih, Atlantk Cit*, S. I
luxuriously appointed. Every modern
nvenlence. Passenger elevator* «o 'tre*1beautifulsuites, having f«vo to «*

ndow» cach. Many with bath attach*,
eclul weekly rates for sprint: ttrtta

booklet, showing hotel, diagram or

y. etc., etc. Coach meets all trains
ny« C1IA9. H COPE- Proprietor^

PROTOORAPHT.

MILES' ABT STUDIO.

HotograpHs.§T£iiir
2151 KRIN STRBBT

^

maohw«bt.

jedman j CO.,

general machinists.
^

*d llAKDrACrtllMCM °*
amd itattomam wow®
w w-"


